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productivity of clovers (Trifolium
subterraneum) [7] and turf (Cynadon
dactylon) [8, 9] on coastal sands. These
studies showed that fly-ash could double
the productivity of turf sown on sandy
soils, primarily by increasing the water
holding capacity and phosphorus
availability in the soil.

There is however, a greater potential
for fly-ash in the mainstream horticultural
and agricultural sector, where high
amounts of plant nutrients, including Ca,
K, Mg, P and Mo, are removed from the
soil and ash application will be of great
benefit to supplement these elements. We
have been engaged in a series of
glasshouse and field studies testing a range
of fly ashes on selected crop species in the
past few years in Australia. Our ultimate
objective is to develop protocols for
routine use of fly-ash in soil management.
In this paper we briefly highlight progress
of this project and the significance of our
findings in the light of information
available in literature.

ameliorating problems of the soil and/or
increasing crop productivity. Although
there is considerable homogeneity in the
physical properties of ash, for example,
most are in the fine sand category, there is
a wide range in terms of their chemical
properties (Table 1). Well-defined criteria

fly ash in managing agricultural soils in
terms of:
1. Identifying desirable characteristics of

fly-ashes for agronomic applications
2. Potential benefits of fly ash for

ameliorate soil acidity
3. Crop yield benefits due to fly-ash
4. Uptake and phytotoxicity of key

elements by plants grown with fly ash
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o Potential for coal fly ash in
stralian Agriculture

though fly-ash has many of the beneficial
aracteristics of agricultural lime and
psum, to-date there has been no studies
t systematically examine all the facets of

fly-ash can be employed in soil
endment for field and horticultural crops
Australia. Our overall objective was to
lore the potential for a sustainable use of

1 Desirable ash properties for
gronomic application
y ashes are highly variable in their
emical and physical properties depending

IT the parent coal and operating conditions
tthe power plant. As such, we don't expect

fly ashes to be equally effective in

has unique properties that can ameliorate
any of the chemical and structural
ficiencies, which cause poor soil health
d constraint crop productivity. Results
rn previous studies were inconsistence on

.e plant responses to treatment of growth
edia with coal fly ash [2, 3, 4, 5]. These
consistent results could be mostly
§ociated with different experimental setup

ria context (e.g. greenhouse versus field),
arid differences amongst the ashes, soils and

ps used. Developing modalities for
stainable use of fly ash in soil

agement will benefit the environment by
ducing the substantial amounts of the ash
at is disposed in landfill, while providing a

ificant input for the agricultural sector.
or instance, more than half of the 13
, ion tonnes of fly ash produced annually

Australian is disposed in landfill [6].
eanwhile, production cost for amendments
mmonly suit to treat soil could be
hibitive. This cost for lime production,

Or instance, accounts for between 20 and
% the total cost of using this material to
ating soil acidity [I].
Earlier studies in Western Australia have

that ash application increased

acidic (pH < 4.5) [1]. Soil acidifi
continuing due to excessive
fertilizers, increasing inclusion ofle
in farming systems and product
from the farms. Acidity adversel
availability of some of the maj
nutrients and structural properties!0g
Fertilisers, agricultural lime and!~

are therefore cornmon inputs in A.l!s
farming systems.

Coal fly-ash may have si
benefits in the management .9
agricultural soils by amelioratingst
and/or chemical constraints to
high productivity of
crop and of pastures. This is

1. Introduction
Soil health as determined by its structural
and nutritional characteristics, is a key to
viability of agricultural enterprises. Soils in
Australia are very old, highly weathered and
poor in essential plant nutrients. They have
topsoils that are generally low in nutrients
while the bottom soils are often dense and
poorly permeable to water and plant root.
These soils therefore need significant input
of nutrients through fertilisation, correction
of pH with lime, and structural amelioration
through application of gypsum. Furthermore,
almost half of the 100 million ha of the
agricultural land has pH levels of less than
5.5, with 11 million ha considered extremely

Abstract: In this paper we highlight the findings of our ongoing studies on the agronp
of Australian coal fly ashes in the light of pre-existing concerns that the ashes couldc~~s

phytotoxicity and, hence, reduced growth and yield of crops. We tested canola on soiLI
with an alkaline fly ash added at up to 625 t/ha, and obtained increases in seed yields)'"
ash rates of not more than 36 t/ha, beyond which there was no further response in yield
Concentration of B was elevated in the leaves with ash addition of 625 t/ha, while that
elevated in the leaves and grains with addition of fly ash at all rates, but that of Zn was
affected by addition of fly ash. There was a correlation between plant dry weight and
concentration of P at flowering, suggesting that addition of fly ash might have enhanc
nutrition. We found in another experiment that both acidic and alkaline fly ashes appli
not more than 12 t/ha significantly increased the pH of acidic soil by up to a unit of O.
6 months of soil treatment. Much of the benefits of fly ash in terms of amelioration of.
and other nutritional benefits could be achieved with fly ash applied at not more than
without any detrimental effects on the environment. Salinity (EC < 4.0 dS/m) and B
concentration «60 mg/kg hot water soluble) are the main criteria for selecting Austr~r

ashes for soil amelioration. Developing a sustainable application for fly ash in agricult
should reduce the need for its disposal in landfill, while saving farmers at least 30% th
associated with treating the soil using lime.

Economic and environmental advantages of using fly ash as
amendment in agronomy
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